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sfdssifesrarstes1 j™ 'tFi Is 4 ,"r v*rd "• * - *— «is^s52*53»sssss: SéïVîsaL»; ’sr;!*- ; :. ,7,“™; a ~ F^r-hasa dsJSSL^s&itratb„, k,„„ „d „ tl„ itMA daw ^s.ïi:.^*si' .™=t &5rz.-srs6 sires? atr stm t&s."«ssssrç1.ir£srs ssrrtts s^fS.'affsr.-Æ j.x*ss t, srassis rs-î sr **- ■*«- -i™ —•
”llectioMein th^°VlnCe’ “ the,stumpa*!C government came into po^er haftheh an0th°r ,?utbreak ^ ^red Sproul, up- the admirable manner in which they had Mr. Upham followed and atacked the

smre then yCa‘' “ largC P^ical friends at Sussex were allowed to ! markToM^t SPeCch’ because his, rc: d,acharged ,tha‘ . dW and on their cour- j government for not having done anything
It ™ n. J . . ,, . / do this. lie never bad said and would marka o£ la3t ev™mg "’ere not ron6ldered tesy toward their fellow members. He re- i of assistance for the farmers of Carleton

invesSe this'maner f f,°“ t° not »y that Fowler & Jonah we g ^S"‘l T"! x° T”*? P Th? he c?uld. n0t «V « much for the I county, and read the correspondence
made to ?he Z- f statements to squander the money or defraud th!1 of n hr n• C 1 c,ompla!ned. mstead gentleman who had preceded him. It was ; which passed between the secretary of the

1760-3-25 sw. : We th^ hLher one J were ,c°to ' an'‘ editor», but he did sav thattheonHmt.rdll8 , had sorted to j evident from the remarks of the hon. Fruit Growers' Association, recently form-
— i $140.000 Snélt on RrlddPe nee the mra" Whi h P7 de fhrOV' PXCU3e the government had for aUow“ng ! vedS ^ er' ’ °W“ W?r,ls' A me“lbeT that some people were chafing led in Carleton county, and the eommis-

class «P'^V.UUV jpCRI OR Bridges mce the ra ne^ which was due and there ! the rails to be taken up and so Id was i weàl„ I! ht f”' unfortunate under criticism of the opposition press, | sioner for agriculture, in reference to the
Wifhmit rn„,„M , s}°"‘d be an investigation. If the state-j that they should see to it that the ™ j weakness which, thank heaven. ,s not in but ,f that press was open to censure for ; charges of unfairness on the part of the
n ItnOtit Contract or Tender ™™d noVbe” m ade’*’ 8 ““»“«“»«>,» | reeds were distributed among the credit"- < sn±S“h to”' A 4 fin.ished bis 4e •BeTerl‘>' of its crit>c>™ what should : provincial horticulturist, and pointing out

rM(„| n I r , „ *0t.b? madf- , , , jors pro rata. ? d !P^Ch he 1ratber surpr,scd the house by I be said of papers supporting the govern in an article published in the Maritime

------ Central Railway Exp OH jLtohnrto , 4 T\ n°V What happened in the county of Albert leM,glZ7gh•the ]ftemperance, movement and j ment in their remarks about the opposi- ! Farmer and Standard of Empire in which
.third class . n r- eJtn snm. d ; had created a susp.c.on that il w«^ not ^=clar<-d himseif m favor of prohibit.on. ion. He did not think it hardly fair for | it was stated that thé best fruit growingschorl March 1 ^ lOr ParlV Purposes------ F -h0 WOrker.mdeleth tbM Same a84hOM«, falr and honest and it was the dilty of Mr. EentlfV h°n' gentlena" to characterize the, section in the province was on the lower

1 ■ 1Ü ' M , H f d 1 e,°ld reg,mf: 0ne oZ!the government to have interfered o see CenTI<!y' federal government', proposal regarding1 end of the St. John river, within eighty
„ PP yian Cla^dou M. SprOUl 111 ChâT 3C îeriStIC ^ kn?r 88 fthe 6Tr" I that thc went into the ngtt lhan Mr- Bentley made a d.gmfied reply to the 4 ' a,le>'. Rai,way as a bluff put up with 1 miles of St. John.

N- n 6",etar>' uistfsw avicniuv ’hnetehndfn,^,pof wl!0™lnels and to the right parties. speech of Mr Sproul, and the contrast was I he, ln ent!on of deceiving the people. Hi. j He claimed there had been no change

<r-iemf _____________________ _____ I Rôle no jmiKf ^ respect’ wh° had | fhe first plank and the principal plank marke<l. He said he was surprised and under8tand)n^ was that the proposition I of system m scaling in the province and
— : 7, \v \ VIED—A second class' * ap , H Y endeavored to see that jin the lion, gentlemen's platform when shocked at some sentiments that has been 1 44 f”4 from Pr,m,er Hazen whe nthe • that things were carried on now as before
V,,L4 her to take Charge of North ----------------- - and noToubt st 11 did ^ Were “ °ppo«tion, wL that all pub , hu-led across the floor of the house bv ' dfeg.t,on wmted upon him, and it was except that there was now a market for

I 1 cramencing first of April j _ which had h»„n l Th 4 P- llc works should be put tip to tender and Ule member for Kings, who showed how • h feug?estl°n that 40 per cent of the smaller lumber and more was being taken
I r per A, ply. stating I „ Fredericton. March 7-It was h surprise ^ 4 bad, be™ made; however, were mb-, contracts awarded to the lowest tenderers i h‘‘ must have chafed under the criticism ' gro“ =arn,n«s o£ the road be set aside to , off the crown lands.

y cou,-!:, secretary, j P? t,be„b°Pse and galleries tonight, when ,, , 4 he mu9t liave known that | They criticized the old administration be- of thc Press. .meet the guarantee on the bonds. He Mr. Sheridan closed the debate in a
Victoria county. N. M. £red M; Sproul began his reply to Mr. .. .1’}lPpa8e WM ,D°3, *Î .co,lected under cause> they gaid, the money was being1 After expressing his unwillingness to fol-1 commended that as a statesmanlike propc- : speech in which he defended the acts of

1409-3-10-sw. hopp with a bitter attack upon the ex- 8 e,nJ.™e°t'.I£,,tlP? were “> tb,s, wasted on public works and if they meant I low Sproul* ramblings he asked that if I ”»?" from the ,eader of the government, j the government and claimed it had car-
surveyor General, Hon. Frank Sweeney, ““ Th" ^ 64 4° “? bls P”**”4 pos‘". anything at all they meant that Was not1 Tbe Telegraph and Times were too zealous -V'e copposl^°” had ««PPorted the pnn- ; ned out its pledges before election. 

J^T.VltD-A second or third class le based upon the report, of the latter's Lf ' g°!,arn?ieIlt stood condemned the proper way to spend the people'sAn their work, what might be said of the1 f P|® °J tbc X alley Railway bill, but they The address passed about 12.30 a. m.

W teacher for North Clones school, ; speech in Westmorland in the Moncton ° f , .i people f°r not having investi- money. P i unrighteous Standard 1bad strenuously objected to the third j without a division, and the house ad-
of i'ctirsville (district rated poor). Times, a report that was distinctly denied fated thl-a ™atte5. and havmS tb« !non7’ Look over the province and go over the His references to the valley railway : t,hat regardin8 the electric opera-1 journed.
stating salary, to W. L. Policy, sec- ! on Friday last by the member for West- f, due the Province, paid by the auditor-general's report and it would be .Showed how consistent, has l!on o£ tlle road. The only way in which :

Clones, Queens county. N. B. morland. In spite of this Mr. Sproul made lumbermen. t------g a.. .... , .. ' '
238-tf-sw. his attack and resurrected the tragic death 7 tbat be 7“eved tba tlon thousands and thousands of dollars' Position party in the legislature who were I ^ a,1,e,1QmenM, ana now

. of the late deputy surveyor general, and be taken to finl V’ defin‘, 6 ,ePS "'/Z4 are spent on Public works by day's work1 °PP°sed only to the selection of the trolley members on the government side are 
in the most dramatic fashion pictured the b 4 kan ,t0 find the real value of the i and costing as high as 100 per cent for i scheme. 5 Lying to make it appear that the opposi-

! horror of that event, as it occurred three crown lands ”£ ,the prov,nce- The present j inspection. His chance reference to the hope that a U°n „W/re a*a!nst the mtire Proposition.
Hyear8 “«O' v T Î4 & couId not think that the hon chief ' reciprocity resolution would be^ brought' \ Z "0t thmk that was fair, and it

t IVE m»n r woman wanted for work ; Since last Friday Mr. Sproul has been h« . -urwv tu*y had bee,n elected I commissioner realized the position he was down showed what the attitude of the gov- wTj!f "’V x°V Personally he
L lt home, paying 52.00 to 83.00 per | busy preparing a tirade of abuse against m,!de so tl ,7 tt, $ the,,Cr,OWn lands be j being put into by those who had spent brament would be should such take plLe b Y 8uported tbe Proposition that the 

with opportun 'y to advance. Spare | The Telegraph and Times and Carleton ade “ Uiat they might be properly con-, some J140,000 on public works and bridges1 Sarcastic laughter from the Tory side of g°If V 8"aPa"t*e t£>e bonds and se- 
he used. Work not difficult and ; Sentinel which newspapers, he said, were *d>, bu4 three\ years had passed by j in this province without tender or con the house greeted his remark and an in-i w the construction of the railway and 

experience. Winston Limited, ■ principally "concerned in misrepresenting ™ 7 hadcome mto Power and noth-1 tract. Citation was given to "trot it down” Mr : U °peratl°n by the federal government
! the government. L W f 7' r o, -.y n ' He did not complain of the number of Bcntlev was applauded vigorously by the I ° V 4° V" ^7

-------- w ,, r ! M/' Sproul waa interrupted in his abuse „ Ie, had no £ault to find with the para-1 bridges that were being built but he did I opposition members showing where they 1 t>,H7 7 glad 4pbear the premier make
pi 1:1 it AIT AGLMc-Wnte us. Relfjof Mr. Sweeney by that gentleman, who graph.,n tbe Bp«fh regarding the proposed j say they were costing twice as much as ! stood upon this question ' the slat™fnt ‘hat the matter of federal
f able men we start m business of their. again said he had been misrepresented amendment of the public health act if it ; they should There were lots of >,,i i™ : Mr Bcntlev dealt with the „t representation of the province was reeeiv- . ,, , -end -e credit Merchants Portrait and ^reported. Mr. Sproul refused 7 ac I ^ .^on. but the house would tha[ should" be bMH.'Zt theZveS ' incased 7itor revenue aZ a guel - ing his “™“4 -nsMeration. The matter stm, Satumia T^Z&owXberh 

o- Limited. Toronto. 23-3-22-sw| cept the statement of the ex-surveyor gen- \ J“rn w,4h ^ter,e8t w,hat amendment was spend,ng too much' on bfct i from the standpoint of the lumberman that w*s o£ ^ importance to .the Ref0“d “o 7 ’ ’
'f "■ »*-* ! 2 '.STsaÆï,ï: £ " t. li tie. comm |ei .on “ "T7," £"'dV” “ *° 1 « I ““

! in New Brunswick because we deliver trees ed to the attack upon the Liberal news- at he Proposed to, do. ministered in some counties of the pr0v- : mitted today, enlarged upon thc renewal I dewîfnmsnt w f“fw 7* "vf Stmr Manchester Exchange. Adamson,

paJlera' ,, , Central Railway Deficit. *%ce' He,bad no complaint to make ofj°f industrial activity throughout the prov- anc f 8 , . Î 1<? ba, : Mancliester, Wm Thomson k Co.
e told the house at some length of the ' 1 £be men chosen in his own county, except i in ce and mentioning the establishment of Winlrw.__n i;w * v - - e wes o£ | Coatswise—Stmr Brunswick, 73, Esta-

cord’al relations existing between himself But a bill had been promised regarding £°r a few minor officials, there were men i industries in and near St. John by Humph-1 v i i V «présenta- : brooks, Wilson’s Beach; Ruby L.. 49, Bok-
and his colleagues from Kings and of his the New Brunswick Coal & Railway Com- of g°od standing and ability. He did not rev & Co., Scovil Bros. & Co.. Wilson Box 777,1 Zuk" yu*be1<; aa the ; er, Margaretville and cleared; stmr Gran-
expectation of again coming before the peo- Pany. This announcement was of more in- i co.mp a*n because the attorney-general ' Company, and South Bav Woodworking -m ’ , , ave 7?“ ed' 1 ville, 49, Collins. Annapolis and cleared.
Pie at. the next T„ ,u..---------------- I--— ----------— , . . nlselec,eol ” the: Company. Four large new saw mills had u ^ I Wednesday. March 8.

province. There 74°!"™ *! Stmr Shenandoah. Trinick, London vi„

V
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EADERS
iPPb 521-3-tf-sw I

, 7xT|.T)-A third class female teacher j

77,:1,ou«nr |ngs c7| Broken Promises
Bared

• make every effort to have 
ast a portion of the

clover for Aroughage.
( areful feeding experiments 'show ,i 
hen feeds are ted in a balanced t* 
ie digestible nutriments contain^ ' 
an, feeds are worth about as folL a
irl.ui.i Jrates. one cent per pound- f 
'0 "“s Per pound; protein, four' 
r pound. Comparing feeds 
lien bran is worth $20 
at corn is worth $22.66

V. H- ------------- .ffilfs-i
-rr^ynlT teacher to take charge of ; 
tV*t ol Sisson Ridge, first of April. I 

Percy Elliott, secretary.- on this bas * 
ton, we fi‘j

n now be purchased, «ay^at*about8!*'1 
t ton. while on the farm com is * 
out *1,5 per ton. Thus, if we use 
‘ get over $22 worth of feed for 
ule if we use bran,

!

■APP

D_ -A second i
,. , ... school distric- No. 5. iiar-i 

'. • ( upreaux. Apply, stating satoy, fugh K'-eup, New River Mills, Chargee |

W7
won ,i
corn,

we get $20 worth* '-
ed tor *20. ill is makes plain the 7 
■ntage of feeding as large a proportini 
corn as is consistent with the reuu„ 

ents ot the animal. > qum-
Feeding experiments have’ shown 
at the nutriments in well cured rough»""1 
o about sixty per cent, as valuable "6 
itnments in grain. On this basis wh” 
an 1- worth $20 per ton, clover ha, '' 
)rth $8.88 per ton. As it costs but $3 à 

produce a ton of clover hay on 
erage farm, it is seen that fo'rty cem 
11 produce as much food value in" cior, * 
y as can be purchased in bran for 7 
lese facts indicate the value of uiaki. 
e ration as largely of corn and dor r 
Y as possible.—A. D. Wilson. Minn 
Experiment Station.

A second 
, commence

v-ANI KU- 
rt teacher tc

ml

View
celt-

North

:Look over the province and go over theearn ir/fh

I and costing as high as 100 ’ " “ ™ '

Apply.
retary, f.

handling young lambs

still find on our farms and markets 
irv year, a large number of lambs that 

some reason or other have

agents wanted
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

not been
Itrated or docked as lambs. The failuro 

castrate is possibly due to the fact that 
kvas thought best to keep the lamb for 

am, and later it did not

Monday, March 6
Sch Helen G King, 126, Gough, ^cituata 

(Mass), A W Adams.
Coastwise—Schs Beulah. 80, Pritchard, 

St Martins, and cld; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Newcoinbe, St Martins.

tune can 
requires no 
Spadina avenue, Toronto.

prove to be a
d-enough individual, and so it

was put
For neglecting to d.the feed-lot.

rc can, however, be no 
t of carelessness

excuse, excej)t 
, ... , on the part of the

eder. All sheep should be docked, be- 
8e it is economical and beneficial from 
ry point of view. A sheep that is nor, 
ked usually has several pounds of ma 
■e on the fieece and tail during the win- 
. making it disagreeable to handle, be- 
- being an unsatisfactory animal for 
eding purposes or the feed-lot. 
iambs should be docked and castrated 
m they are about ten days or two weeks 
, Little or no loss should occur from 
1er operation, provided it is properly 
formed, on lambs about that age. The 
iest and most satisfactory method of 
trating young lambs is by drawing the 
deles. Lay the lamb on its left side 
. with a sharp knife cut off the top of 
scrotum and draw the testicles. When 

» men do the work, let one put the 
b between his knees and draw the hind 

forward while the operator 
testicles. Tis may be done with either 
fingers or the teeth. The cord will 

ik readily, and there will be but little 
lble from loss of blood. It is well to 
ly a little tar or dip of some kind to 
wound. Dock the tails about an inch 

m inch and a half from the body. F<
, use a sharp knife or a chisel, and put 
tail on a solid block to perform the

A

to contract grade. Our agents make money 
reliablein proportion. We want

unrepresented district.agents in every 
pay weekly. Write for best terms, 
liam Nursery Co., Toronto, Ont.

Pel-
pie at the next election. In this connec- terest than on Friday, because since then I 8e-ecte(l hri political friends to do the1 Company. Four large l
tion he coupled himself with Provincial copies of the commisioners report for the !crown business that he and the solicitor-1 atso been built in the piuvm.ee. mere i9r,p i _rt_ e H .• -. . r \ uvuu- uucuauuuaj», j-nmu»
Secretary Flemming, stating that both of i PMt year on operation of the road had ! were unable to do, but when he i were 6,000 hands employed in the lumber ' rmfLVrv "onrl P- Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
them had been thrown into the discards I appeared in the newspapers. His hon. | ^ld thJ* house th^t he v. as bound to take j industry and there had been no strikes I " de. ThP ^ft Z T
by the Liberal press, but each of them fnends opposite, when they were in opposi- 1 thf advice of his political supporters in | during the year. There were sixty-four beautiful nnfnprtv ^ i Cleared,
would be found ready and willing when tion, used to speak of the great expense select^8: such men, he laid down a doct- j accidents, ten fatal and eleven serious. He instituting for tbat i°r ^ ’
election time came again. of operating this railway and they used to 1 rme was dangerous to follow in all I recommended that an age limit of fourteen onp th„t .]ppnlv *nnpi,-j ^ nerers w&g , Monda

Sproul s vigorous abuse of the opposition say that the money -was being spent with- cases’ ,would say to the hon. attorney - ; be applied to mercantile employes as well ’ fiip npr.nip nF tT* ltude °J ! Str Louisburg, 1.182, Holme
press showed how tender he was in regard °»t service, being given therefore. Under genera^ and to the house, that in the' as those in industrial establishments. i t i._ JL ■. JL ,e 8 * ; Sch Manuel R Cuza. 258, C
to many of the entrent statements nknuf the old government in îonn ♦ ;___ county of Albert the Administre.rinn nf ' Mr Lnham followed Mr UntKonra,, -,, . . e .in lf>n to . Upthnort (X J).

:
3-7-1911-sw

OPPORTUNITY for a re-QPLENDID
^ liable and energetic salesman to handle 

line of First Grade Nursery' Stock. 
Big demand for trees at present time. 
Thirty-two years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re
quirements of the trade. Pay weekly. Per
manent situation. Stone <fc Wellington, 
Toronto. Ont.

Monday, March 6.
Str Louisburg, 1,182, Holmes, Louisburg.

press showed how | Sch Manuel R Cuza, 258, Gay ton, Ehza- 
! place the proposed sanitarium under a . 1>e,I'Port ! N-L . 

commission. He had the hope and assur
ance that no taint of party politics would i 
he allowed to enter into such 

' sion.

to many of the current statements about the old government, in 1906, the earnings ?ount-v °f Albert the administration of! Mr. Upham followed Mr. Hatheway and 
his political connection in Kings. There is °f this road amounted to $44,253.36, and I J'/8^Ce was a d’sJ?race to the province. If j Col. Sheridan will close the debate, 
a feeling in the house that he was the last expenses were $42,028.50, leaving a surplus ! l att°rney-general did not know it he , ,
man to make such an attack, for no mem- °f over $2,000 on the year i R”0ldd go to the countv of Albert and IntrOQUCGu.

eration8 bj^the ^ress oTtoe^ot^Tan Æ/andTh?  ̂ \ ^ ^ ^ ^ He was eonv' d th t th f t

tt-ar»J!rcva«i: "s‘JKüu  ̂ AS45A.ir“ * "^isMacss^S^l «»•*. «««?«?«
«= *ersi& «.not probably be forgotten. public funds were squandered They came f”48 ,°f the provinca' ^ ““id this not ,ln9UraDee. and «piamed th.t ““ ^ b«ng depleted. and for that ren- Pomt ,N S), 73.000 »upt feet spruce lum-

EE#?IhIP ÊE X CrBHEâ:; " " w
svaaSHSa? SSHsïtsfS1 sHSt-rS E S.

5 £ =i ste r&ytte sbsSvWS? ' tg r xs* s s I ss-S'-re Aæss&sat i ^itatesras iEEHHF ^ ALS-EEi F- "“ tssurt,^**«-. - -

. 5 ‘ eda/dScRhofe M6M0%theirePO»rt 8h°W' Sw«neyl did refer to monopol e, and mT' Hon- Mr- Ilaxen introduced a bill to i ne ba<l to go to Ontario for beef and other j Halifax, Mar 7-Stmr Rosalind. New
Mr. Copps continuation of his speech *d * d ?“Ï of $16,000 Surely when one ticularlv to the New Brunswick Telenhnne pr0vidc for lhe appointment of a stipen- Product*. It was time the sound a warn- York,

was devoted to showing how miserably the 7“ beforElOns 7 8 °1 heSe fent,e" Company, lie (Coppj believed the New J“ry "r pollce ma®ilrate with civil juris no£e fo our farmers. The fertility of Vaneou^er, BC, Mar 4-Ard, stmr Hen-
government had caried out their promises, expenditures Brunswick Telephone Company was 7 ! d" t,0n 1,1 the P»™h of Moncton. West- h<=.fûl1 cannot be mainta'ned b>" art.ùcml ,ev ,Br)> Q, avmas.
how they had laid aside the planks in their I *°^"o4>, “P«=te> under their man- monopolv ti|al WP1 a ! «norland county. „ . . , , Steamed 4 th.' stmr Mon-teagle (Br) David-
platform and forgotten what they were ««“«ut. The house awaited an explanation this province. people of Hon. Mr McLeod presented petitions What was the reason so few agricultural Hong Kong via Yokohama, etc.
elected to do. of these expemtures. Hon. Mr. Hazen-How about Vmir'?f1the dty »f Fredericton in favor of'E^Hct8 were grow, ,n thm province? j Victoria, BC. Mar 5—Ard, bark Molière

He was clear and explicit in Ms exposure Residing the general clause of the friend Frank can.ells db0u4 ’oar|bill. to amend and consolidate the civicl because markets m the past had been
of the deficits upon the Central Road, ’ fpee<:h;. re atmg 4° ,"c"mA and expend;- Mr gaid he was t . . , ! election law. an act establislung a police AfT"1' l£ d,d ,s.eem. 40 lum “mt the ques-
which had increased from $2,066 in 1908 to 4“e 01 Province, he felt he could almost fend Mr Cam-ell and h” did not rare ' co,nmi”io“. bill to provide aid for John j 4ton-now «8>tatmg the people of the whole

detect the smile about his honor’s face arwthincr about his 7 77- 1 Palmer Co., Ltd., and a bill to confirm ' do'mn,on> that of reciprocity, offered an'

when he remembered that he, in years telephone company WheE th!. 7 A th!ithp issuance of certain debentures. enlarged market for agricultural products ;
gone by had supported a government the government admitted 1 ? ?f i 3tr Hathcwav presented the petitions o£ ‘his province. He did not think prices
which carried on the business of this prov- hold(?r m the4 ted, ^ Eoïonolv he °f lht: city o£ St- John ^ £a''or of a bill ! "ould bc ?ny bet£er bu£ £he fa™,ers w°uld Liverpool, Mar 5-Ard. stmrs Grampian, 
nice on an income of only about half that pleaded gui)ty to beinP ™e oT there bleed I 4? £urfl,er amend act relating to dviel be good market at aU tl"‘cs' Williams. St John ( NB ) ; Laurent,c,
of the present administration,- and later I ine the ,1Kers of telephones in thE elect,ons ,n t,lat eity, also of the Women's 1 hc falmer,or bee£ raiser, or apjile grow HayeS] New York via Queenstown,
on when he was at the bead of an admin- try ' K coun" ; Christian Union of the town of Portland cr. muat pr?duc* m lar«* Quantities now- Cape Town Mar 7-Ard, stmr Coaling,
istrafton which carried on the public ser- He wou!<] ,ike ; , • ... . J in favor of a bill to amend the act moor- adlya tp mdaca b,,-',ers to romeLm- becaus'' St John.
voces of the country on a revenue of two words t0 That had already V^l poratin« that body. 1 thp lattei; wlU on,y.Aomfe *h?n hc Sable Island. March 8-Stmr Mauren-
or three hundred thousand dollars less an- the house m reference to the death f Mr' Cvr pre^nted a petition in favor E=cure f !arge dua,,tltf of suniUr vanety tania Liverpool for New York, in wireless
onal'y- ]ate represEtotto” for York j 7" ! °f a bl11 to -nrorporate St. Leonard's 1 °fpaoducts and he thought the farmers conlmunIcatjon with the Marconi station

The hon. leader of the government had Robison He did so at this HmJ Mr'' Ek:ctrie Company. “tH !° "" £or ralslnS >>" a lar8* here when 176 miles east of Sandy Hook
referred to some remarks made by his he was not present on Monde • 17 IIon' Mr Hemming submitted the an- f tb|' New England market was opened up at 6.30. Dock about 8.30 a m Friday,

hon. friend at a political convention at ers had spoken He could on' !\ °. -1 : nual report of the factory inspector which °t ' . . *■ . Cardiff, March 5—Steamed. Wakatuni,
Hampton, and he had criticised his hon. 7rsonal tLtimoniM to thl K T ‘ h,S ■ h” *ai'L should be greeted with pleasure 14 ,was an m'!u,t £o '>= mtefc^nce of Makepi^ st ,Tohn (X B). 
friend because there was not a larger re- which the deceased gentleman wte”h M i and mterest by me">bers of thc house., Pnfpl® , “y ‘hey could not trade with ( Glasgow, March—Ard, stmr Cassandra,
presentation of farmers. He believed it j bv members on th!onno", LE LT ,1 He rPvk'"vd the contents of the report 7? Prt f n ‘^border, without | MitcheU, St John,
was a proper thing to let the electors of I as by to» colleagues in the » ' 18 weI1 : m which it was pointed out that during ' Ô ,ctlnf5 \}c 1 0)3 t5 ' rhe farmers o, the j Steamed—Stmr Athenia.
every county select" their own candidates. “ar7 On STd« of 7 v‘! the yrar there had -been no strike to ”ame "’P mucb m.ore prospFr' John.
but after those candidates were selected i loss ' would be de^nlv to t and 7”' b,’*!,be '"durtnal progress of the province. ! °”Vha” • V ! adjomm« ™unJ’A ------------------
by a properly constituted convention, it mm,Jed P1 feU a"d Smcere,y in the lumber mills of the province there i’fACW B™nSWlck f"da yorth $20.- FOREIGN PORTS
was the duty of the leader of the party Fred M Rnronl followed xr n ' were 01)011 ‘ 6-000 men employed Four new 7v,°'?r7berc could be bou6ht £or one
to step in and do what he could to elect and after V tirade of abuse agMnst^Thel mUk. Aere "ectod during the year in the L^t “las^Lca^VeyN”? ato™%o“« >'>WJ,ork' “arcb «“Ard'

taera, whether farmers, lawyers or in oth- Telegraph Times Carleton i u Prov)nce and a number of new industries j ? ( wnnn i} * d lo a coma, Baltic, Liverpool,
er professions. He rather thought the Mr. Sw«ney and others he mnvri lkHo1' had becn "lartod. The inspector’s report m"ket o£ 90,000 Pc0Ple- Antwerp, March i—Ard, str Mount
memloers supporting the government from joummeEt o^ the debate ^ aC ' i olso showed that he had made 084 visRs ' verteri^Ee 3Ett^ed tEEnn!!»^ i Temple- St Joh"
Kings county were rather bothered at the i _ . I to industrial establishments during the ste.rday he bad attended the funeral o Delaware Breakwater, March 6-Sch
candidates chosen at that convention, and ROOT Showing; of Central Road ! -veai- There were sixty-four accidents dur- °E the h°USe h , j Calabria, Philadelphia for St John,
he believed these candidates would bi the Fredf>ri(,tntl \,r . - E I ing the year, ten of which proved fatal. ! °hp 7" i , to t ' Havana, Feb 23-Ard 26th. sch F. M Rob-

representatives, in this house from ij^ad! bv' toe -?°°r sbo"- Employers of labor were makmg many. E EEtore.b,! E 8I'l™d.d turnouts, , crtPi Jacksonville,
that county, whenever the government / ‘he Central Railway Com-1 improvements to safeguard their employes 4 *® «>m o tab!. waj in winch they wue Philadelphia. Mar 7—Ard, schr Emily
saw fit to call on the elections Z7‘Z ™ ^ T?°Tt of ,a8t y^jfrom accidents. Seven profit on7S T J'rosper°aa l'aPPy 0°ndi- Anderson, Maitland (NS)

The hon. leader of the opposition had tojEnd t dcaUSed™ucb mmment last even- conducted under the act during the ™ °“i N apprcclated,morc than «ver before Havre, March 5-Ard. stmr Pomeranian,

been taken to task by the premier be ^ J Ï '* '"Z probabili‘y and all resulted in convictions except one | E" , 7 '7 ‘ g00<i J°hn.cause of what he said regarding an in- 4f{'°r ''harp «lhcism on the at Campbell ton, which was dropped at b d, 7PP m h f+f* <wd YI AntwcrP. March 4.—Ard,stmr Mount Tern-
crease m the public debt M this province IT °Lthl h76e fr0m the opposition I the time of the fire. Three of theTcasL i >oung peof 6 sbould :,cttla' Washo1u d pie, Moore, St John.
by $6,000,000 by guaranteeing bonds of the TLT'nl to adVer” comment o£ mcmbws | were for employment of child la “r and 5"'! lva Ment'on f‘° ™tttlng dmTn t,la ln9t Havana, Feb 23-Ard. stmr Hero, (Nov -. 
St. John Valley railway. If the obliga- T?° g Z 6°vernment may not find the inspector recommended that the ehhd rcsources m °“r £oref3' r'"d f™ morc i St John.
t.ons of the province had not been in “f^lv 7 ‘W being made labor lam be made to apply to^ mercantile! “^77 P ^‘1 Smled-Ship King* County. Montevideo,

creased by such a guarantee, why did the T, J' , , , _ , as well as industrial establishments The ir., >._k_,...i A i -, . Gulfport, Miss, March 6—Sid, schr Leon-
was cutting limbs from 1 hon. gentlemen when in opposition in 1907.77 r°“d ehoi''e,d ^de,ficlt,of ^16,420 17 report closed with an optimistic paragraph1 wa. wrnm, 7 .EETT0> TT Bystem i ard Parker, Sagua.

v were about to fell =nn , i lbc bouse met at 8 ° clock. use the same argument and send it forth I f October 31 ' Earnings regarding the outlook for the future of I t ’l . k inasmuch as it had tendency Delaware Breakwater. Del. March 0—
‘-l struck him in n ‘ - PP d| Mr' W,lsM1 Presented the petition of j over this province in a campaign pamph-- u° - ®M’°09'8- anJ expense*, $76.435.49. the province in industrial lines ' j to i-deeato °ur young people away from t ic Ard> ,chr Calabria, Philadelphia for St

‘to 11 . T T ar™’ 6everin« ‘he Abe city of St. John in favor of a bill em- let which they had printed and einSuted' ! J “ “ open ^et that the road has Mr Robinson asked if the intention " 7 T mto profess,on,. It shouMJae ' John.
?= orn, ‘ 'cn ‘° the h°sPital, where , powering the city to conduct a plebiscite If such criticism was justified then it ie • „ *“ U8ed. “ a P01^1™1 machine to assist was to have the report printed for dis TTn E 1Dt° m^ny ? ,Ul ! ------- ‘----------
flai ' --- . T d' T 11 18 hoped on the question of introducing a commis- right for the opposition to use the’same, TTTT" f°A QVeena and Ki"8” *nd tribution. P P dl8 j ^.cultural districts some system ,n e!e-

m WJ be aavad- «0° Plan of government in that city. argument now. * 4hat the“ ^d* have proved costly to Mr. Hatheway said he favored bav,ng 77 “7, 7 n T Z™'
Mr. Burchill presented a petition in fa- He confessed he did not know much ! T fTT'l ‘S v^y evldcnt- 11 19 under- a number of copies printed : tira of the > oung to cultivation of soil. | Stmr Maracaibo reports Feb 15. lat 13

DKbAcc , - vor °f * bill to amend the act incorporât- about the legal position of the province t,t0°d 4T the a,ldltor general’s report has Hon. Mr. Flemming announced that the „ 71,1 la'’enuC8 had 6reatly ln’150 W, Ion 66 48 W, saw a conical buoy
WlLASF WAS VDDFiniKn ing the Tabusmrac Boom Company. pos uon too provmce y 6ady slnoa the houge ^ lMt M„„r, wo„l,i ' "eased ln 4he laat 4T* andhe gaTe ' covered with marine growth.

L jrKLnlflnu Mr. Wilson presented a petition of the ...... ....................... Thursday but it has been held back and Mr Tweoddale prèrentril a petitira in' 77" Td-'4- Z 4,h'.”T On Feb 15 in lat 46 40 N. Ion 47 30 W

T'iL b. D. D. CURED IT "E of Z Jf “7 TThof a biU tn,T DEATHS th" oppo.itioE Zmbère 'Thi.^doc.^nE: h'Tr °La b!U incorpOTate ‘he Christian j partment" He feared" tZT toe greats! ! tEndèdEôrtWaT enC0UDtered which »
a 'dation of a letter written ' EmE Pender & ° -,v-.iww.-.... - ..,=,1=--------show that eagerness for' examination ofj ofE^ne Vi'ctoria'Eoun!"" °' parish ^'’enue was due to à larger cut upon the j stmr Purelight reports Feb 24, last 47 25

on April .16, 1910, by Mr Mr. Lowell gave notice of enquiry re- O'BRIEN—In tbla city, on Friday,March tije, accounts that Premier Hazen intimât- j Mr Robinson rose to a Question nf . Tn ^nds ,ftnd .he; beIlevcd lt to the N, Ion 46 25 W, to lat 47 N, Ion 46 35 M
< up Lumière, N. B.i garding the safety of the Suspension bridge «h C^rtrude Agnes youngest daughter of ed ™ b,a !peecb °“ 777' . , 1 privilege and said that he had received a I torert w cMth should^ preserved^He b? Tu f"'lr ,ceberf and, ft lar8e quantity of
suffering with eczema for St. John. the late limothy and Mary O Brien, lcev- Fredericton, March 8—1 hc debate upon ; request from the editor of the \rrt„,L ^ 1 should be preserved. He be field ice; one of the bergs was about 100

^ and had consulted several Hon. Mr. Maxwell presented petitions in« °AnTT P ^r* , xr* ‘ .has ^6€n ,drawn ,out and the Transcript asking that arrangements belf^ter thVthe natural L^th,0" ^ ^ *** 200 ^ in diameter’
{l5,=- _ ^ot do me any good. The °f the city of St. John in favor of bills MAI>IL1>-At Ray « Lake, King* county, ^ CI? ,iaa léon in no hurry to get made to have the speech from the throne! Ho was glad that tbe-eurveyor general »<y-1 1 •» 1  ................. ————.—  
f ,nz and 1 was most Ur,, relating to civic elections and to the assess- °n March 4 Cliarloa W,. eon of William to bu ness. is is in much con- sent to the Transcript along with other j had stooped issuing permits, to cut below !
? ' - . ! t°e"gh4 I. would go crazy, ing ot rates and taxe, in the city of tit. “«th. J. Mad,11, in toe ^ ^ tocTeb^t" w«“nrowi, T èvrnin« papera fnr pab!i««°n on ton i toe immmmn Hd kho^ ! -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

ere telling me I would John. wwrn afiî T' „ , , 6 ae, WM prolonged in- opening day of thc legislature in the fu-1 to go ui in land and «ween everythin-!
- -Mess I found the right Mr. Robinson presented a petition in fa- »^ i‘* conoT.ton m°rmng 4° f°rC0 *»»• i deaf, thought tlw ^me„7 raght1

vor of a bill relating to sewers and waste p l^ewton. 1 , , Hon. Mr, Hazen said that, arrangements i to soon announce its policy in regarding
I, ’ ,™d to ‘he Messenger about land in the parish of Moncton. =!de,‘ ,T0nn°f.,.tha .la 0 Abraham B. and £here ,« plenty of business to be done, could be made with little dlfflenltv to the crow “land leased which would expire

aiment and asked for a Mr. Bentley gave notice of inquiry re- Amoha I. Smith, of Norton, King, county A**"8 mb™ught doJ” comply with the request and a copy of I !n a W years becan.o until such ZTy
iae so much good that I garding the timber cut on crown lands, 1 LxT*rT- ,, Mordes , ,x, „ , 4“ * * ",rPv hern,™ tv b°^6 de" tho "pee,<h wou,d W malled from the office is known 'lumber operator, were deairou.

. •jmsst“.S".,a.îïsruwsSAr*ss^ïpusevft*• ~s<«rr -™is=rsftf' D. D. D. in my home.” I r D - . . 'JïZnfTÏZ 79 to^ toè adJourned 90 , Ing to that town. I wood pulp was responsible for the rapid
' , ton years of complete1 Copp Resumes Debate. iso,™ Lires, eravl <Portland (Oro.) pZhi to\g?rnment Waa Mr, Copp said that in the report sent to! depletion of our forests.

Td d Dtbet TStt dsevcre Mr- Copp' on order of the day being OITLTCN-At Boston, an the 5th Inst The valW railway project"6^ still a tog hr'hid'bren^reportod^ 'T Tt! ,T1‘C g0.v,!rnfi’m.t ‘hould eoikct.
>- D. Stands today as called, said that when he was speaking on Qeorgè H. Oulton ‘ troubl-some subject and in all the sneetorè lï8'u n 7 c to reported as eavlng that I tion and submit figures showing what

i tore LHb „ :yrida>- bo -as pointing out that th/ex- MeARTHUR-In this city, on March 6 toafL”en 1’ZiT]ly got^S ^ ^ ^/w^th^alimT re’ll " ,9°7 Tto"” °f P?V°0d ^ ^ 4ak“

eateries Dmt^T W-° w® P°r4a °f lumbcr frora the province in any .Tames Walter, second son of Eliza and the porters there has been no enthusiasm dit I $157 71 ’ y ’Ras “Vr^Htohet-iv. follower! Mr R .1
i"riintn iV' -u W” 0,1 e ye»r vvero not a sure criterion for late ,l.«»nh McArthur. played-in their references to the road and1 * Mr Robinson said that he f , „ ! ¥ H i ^ to M ' Ban‘Iey

trônto. It will give you estimating the cut on crown lands. His TBEFERY--L, East Boston, March 6, no assurances that a solution satisfactore ‘old Astern ol liavij to. f ! a"? T government had
I hon. friend opposite had said that the cut Gissie, wife of B. C. Trefery, and daughter to the people has been "arrived at And laid on the table during the „ report not protected the interests of tile prov
en the crown la ds for 1907 was the la,» of tho late Peter Flannigan, „f this efty, some rly pertinent inquiries have been toe dXto and11 Bronlvv.^"^^^^ ^rlnd

removes

Wednesday. March 8. 
Schr Eskimo, 90. Pike, Parrsboro.23-tf-sw

a coramis- Sailed.
FOR SALE

pX)R SALE—To close an estate. About 
seventy acres in the centre of the 

village of St. Martins; has a large two- 
ttory house, bath room and good water 
supply; two large barns. Post office, tele
phone, custom house and railway station 
close to farm. Cuts a quantity of superior 
hay, free of stone and. commands a splen
did view of bay and village. For full de-' 
Lcnption. terms, etc., apply to S. J. Shank- 
1m or Mrs. James Wishart, St. Martins, 
St. John County, N. B. 1457-3-22-s.n.

Newly-docked or castrated 
bs should never be permitted to stay 
pens or lie in places that are filthy, 
ittle care and attention given the mat- 

during the early spring months, is 
e well spent.—W. H. Tomhave.

Wednesdi^y, March 8-
i Stmr Manchester Exchange, Adamson, 
Philadelphia, Wm. Thomson & Co.

CANADIAN PORTS.
TUBERCULOSIS

Halifax, March 6—Ard, str Shenandoah,
ceding experiments, conducted by the 
[ted States Bureau of Animal Industry 
Washington, have conclusively proven 
p hogs are readily infected with tuber- 
ksis through taking into the stomach 
faeces and milk from infected cattle. 

Lt inspection figures show that about, 
per cent of the cattle and more than 
per cent of the hogs slaughtered are 

Lrculous. This condition is certainly

^RFECTi 4

v
ing, and should appeal to farmers to

Pureide the best sanitary stock, 
sunshine and wholesome food are the i (Fr), Liverpool.

Halifax. March S—Ard, stmr Sobo, VYesfci 
Indies.

Cores Your Ills
No Doctors No Drugs

I preventatives against disease, and 
rident that this disease in hogs can be 
erially reduced by eradicating it front 
e or by segregating them.

more than $16,000 last year, while the 
business of the road had increased from 
$40,000 to over $70,000.

His references to the good selection made 
by the Liberals in Kings and his declara
tion that it was the duty of the 
ment when the Albert Southern rails 
allowed to be removed to see that every 
creditor was protected, was warmly ap
plauded by the opposition.

In masterly fashion he showed how from 
Oct. 31, 1908, to Oct. 31, 1909, $140,0000 had 
been, spent on bridges by the Hazen

rJrf-ïÆ^Orvmal0^J1,8 health. * Ç5S
tifi dSS h?SPenor K,n* 18 a

0to£^^C&O,a Bu®clent amount

ESSSip
îSïsSEsSKsrksK
Tow own ^r®pportunit7 to demonstrate on

£jR?3S2S£SS
ssifesi

BRITISH PORTS

I anchorages so weakened that they 
j likely ' give way under a strain less 
L the cables will hold?
Are ther'e not cracks visible in cer- 

I portions of the anchor beams? Is not 
[repair work around the same insuffi- 
t and of doubtful strength ? Does fhe 
jrnment consider all the anchorages of 
[bridge to be in good condition ?
Is not the government aware that 
margin of safety of the bridge, as a 

Ie, is smaller than prudence and safety
tmd?
Has not the government been notified 
Lhe report of a specially detailed en 
er that no considerable loads should 
llowed upon the bridge during a heax > 
[? If any such information has been 
ked has the public been notified of 
tianger ? Is the government unaware 

the public has been continuously 
I the bridge under conditions alleged 
me report of the specially detailed e li
er to be unsafe? Why Has such yeport 
L concealed from the public

govern- 
” were

gov
ernment without a tender being asked for. 
He did not believe Chief Commisioner 
Morrisy realized the position members sup
porting the government were placing him 
in. He said, a frequent answer to oposition 
charges, was a reference to the former ad
ministration. The old administration 
dead and this government must be judged 
by its own acts and nbt by those of its 
predecessors.

The conclusion of Mr. Copp’s speech 
was a most eloquent and vigorous align
ment of the administration of justice in 
Albert county, and Premier Hazen’s refer
ences to some remarks he had made about 
autocrats and aristocrats at the Fairvillc 
meeting after the St. John bye-election. 
He was not afraid to repeat those remarks: 

Ohirlo+to n . .. “I do not care who has the autocrats and
ounty Mmi Badly la- the aristocrats, give me the common peo-
jured. pie." That was what he said and he was

1 skphen i tt ! not afraid to repeat it before the face of
»t'W H;| larch 67Gharles HaymanM the attorney, general for he .believed that
den; ■ me^ W1^ a serious acci- the nearer we get to the common people
6ç,ir ' afternoon while cutting wood. °f this country the better we will be. 

oephen. An axe in the hands of !
Pr man whoF 

1 ^ that the!

ttrmm Si page “ Journal of 
{jlvesfu& explanation. rtected Oxygenor King" Patented.

^ Beware off Imitations

McNeill, St i

1 y 8292 ffl'$£#CItArHArt, ÔJV7T ^ 
tWy Oajv.1 ja.

sirs Fran-

I

f ’f

Eery can be much improved by soaking 
[r an hour in ice-cold water in which 

non has been squeezed.

y Headed | For I Bills and Petitions,

i

DANGERS TO NAVIGATION

ailway ? t

erature on 
arms

O PAY ”
i Why These 
iper Than 
mesteads A DRY SADDLE WHEN 

IT RAINS IF YOU WEAR 
•tOWER^

Jnient
toi

\WAY COLON1ZA- 
'MENT IA

V

POMMEL
SLICKER

\;lted. General Agents 

Vest. Montreal V
The long oervice 
and the comfort k 
rive» moke» it tho

Slicker of Quality
Sold Everywhere 

TOWER CANADIAN OILED 
CLOTHING CO,. LTD..

_ Toronto. Canada.

iLY
trltlme Provinces 
ohn, N. B.
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U’ur sale by all Druggists),
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